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Morning. June 25.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE

ctnteperwee

Any complaints about Irrcgukrfties , or tel
p o ol the paper, U addressed to
this office will receive prompt attenuon-

.Tra

.

OKIHA DAILT Bn will b nailed to wb-

cribtnrtUie following rates, P J U towt-
tbly in advance : 8.00 per innurn ; W.OO efc-

months. . THI OHJUU WKHO.T BB J2.00 per

Tear.TM
OMAHA DinrBsB has by ar the largest

circulation both In Omaha and abroaa , and l

therefore the best and cheapest advertising
mediu-

m.taFo

.

IntertttmgXifceUany.LattttX
Ian and Commercial KeporU , onu-

fcsto lce Time-TaUet. ue third van

Down goes prices Straw Hats-

.jan22tf

.

FREDERICK'S.

BREVITIES ,

Peterson sells coal.

See Polack'a advertlBement ,

Try Sale's Royal Crown Olgar.

Soda at Saxe's pure fruit syrups.

Carriages and wagons at Wood-

worth's.

-

.

Try Saxe's little Key Weet Ci-

gar

¬

, lOc.

Elegant perfumes at Kuhn's drug

store.
Belfast Ginger Ale at Saze's-

.If

.

you want a good cook stove

cheap , go to Wm. F. Storetzel and
ou will get it-

.Ha

.

erw' Snow flalt Flour. J. B.

French & Co. , sole agents. J23t6

Lots , Farms , Homes and Land*.

Look over Semis' new column of bar-

gains

¬

on fiwt pt ge.

Twenty per cent reduction. Elgut-
ter's

-

Mammoth Clothing House , 1214-

Famham street. 2t

For Lands , Lots , Houees and
Farms , look overBemis' new column

en 1st page. Bargains.

Christian church } lawn sociable

this evening.-

WM

.

there anything serious about
the blooming of the Night Blooming
Census t Erflicg's green house last
bight ?

The Holy Family church , tern

perance and benevolent tociety wil-

j'.ive a picnic in Convent garden on th-

Clh of July.

The enumerators of the census
will sit for alterations and correction
in their lists on the 20ih and 30th-

last. . , at the ccuit house-

.An

.

enterprising young man o

ibis town will charter a number o

boats and launch them in the like fo

the benefit of Fourth of July excur-

ionhls. .

Architect Largo is engaged 01

the plans for the now B. & M. depo-

ift Lincoln. It will be a rnagniticon-

litruclure, and on j of the most convtn-
ll ntly arranged depots in the country.

The crowds around the bullotii
boards do not appear to manifest much
excitement o or the reports of the
Cincinnati conventiou. It teems too
much like a farce following a great
dramatic production.-

A

.

warrant was issued yesterday bj
Judge Hawes for the arrest of the
man Herri tt an account of whoso ad-

ventures in this town WAS published in-

B recant issue of the BEE. Marsha
Westcrdahl went to Council Bluffs af
tar him yesterday morning

A Missionary sociable wa

given by the ladies of the Missionary
eociety of the English Lutheran
church on Douglas between Twelfth
R-.d Thirteenth streets , last evening

It appears evident that the glo-

lious Fourth Is to be celebrated bj
the citizens of Omaha in quiet sort
of way this year. No grand demon

f rations has , thus far, been pro
posed.

The Bohemian Turner aociet-

B ill parade two weeks from Sunday ,

on which occasion a new and very
htmdiomo flag , now being made in
Chicago , will be carried in the proces-
sron. . There will be a grand pic-ma

after the parade.

Our morning contemporaries were
mistaken in stating that the census
enumerators would set at the post
office building for corrections. They
will set at the "Court House of Doug
] s County" from 9 a. m. to C p. m-

.oi

.

the 29th and 30th inst.

Yesterday the district court
W IB occupied with the case of the State
t & Joseph Schiller, charged with
grand larcency. The indictment
c' arges him with havingsto n a quan-

ti'y
-

of silks , lace ? , etc. from one Sam-
n l RoEenthal on the 2Gth day of-

Msrch. .

Captain Potter's new barge is on
the stocks aud will probably be
lunched Monday. The craft is GO feet
long , 12 feet beam and 3 fe t high. It-

is intended for the wood business , but
will also make an ex ( client pleasure
boat, for this purpose Mr. Potter will
bave an awning made. Several par ¬

tis* hare already applied for the boat
for the Fourth. v

The ildownlk between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets , on the north
aide of Oapitol avenue , is in a very
bad condition , and although the city
council has ordered it relaid, the own-

'en of the property refuse to comply.
. The trees need trimming also , and as-

thiali one of the approaches to a lead-

ing
¬

hotel , it should be attended to
orthwith.

Some time ago the city council or-
cUred a ten-feot new walk to be laid
on Harney street from Fifteenth to
Sixteenth street , in front of the pron-

ty

-

of Mr. Murray and Deputy Sheriff

Grebe. The parties wore duly noti-

fiedand

-

the contract given to Charles

Gardner. The work was commenced

day or two ago , but yesterday
l&rebo requested the contractor to-

SVork into that portion of the walk

, lies in front of hj premises ,

Wie material of the old>Ight-foot walk.

_, Mr. Gardner refuses to do , as his
fratractrspecifies new lumber , and ho-

beld| In bonds of §500 to perform
Irk according to said pontract. Later
I$9 day the city marshal and a city

what purports to

jrohibiling him from continuing his

work. The controversy arising out of-

he matter will -probably lead to liti-
gation.

¬

. - _ -
The west bound express yesterday

ook out eleten coaches. 4 .

i The fifth shooting match'tof the
Mills gold-badge ceries took place yes-

erdsy
-

afternoon in Lake's addition.

The following marriage licences
have been it sued : James Miller to-

Mr* . Sarah Fuller ; Adolph Hirt To

Lena Ischamire ; John 0. Buckley to
Elk B. Ide.-

Mr.

.

. Frank J. Kasper, a pcrterin
THE Bee office , is in luck. Tuesday
he received a notice from a bank in
Iowa City that his aunt had presented
him with §1000, which would be
forwarded to him in a few weeks.
THE BEE wislica him joy of the munifi-

ent
-

gift Ihni unexpectedly made.

Cheap Hats Frederick the Hat-

ter
¬

, having reduced his prices on
Straw Hats so very low , he is having
quits a run. His store was full of
customers last evening .taking advan-

tage
¬

cf the bargains.-

.Pure

.

. Ice Cream and delicious flavors
at BeindorfF & Mauss-

.PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS.-

Dr.

.

. Wood has returned.
Congressman Valentino is .in the

city.J.
.

H. Collins went out to Cheyenne
yesterday mcniing.-

A.

.

. E. Locke , of the smelting works ,

has gone to Kansas City.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Remington has gore to
Sidney on a pleasuie trip.-

Jlisa
.

Annie Downs hai returned
from school iu St. Louis.-

W.

.

. H. Dixoo , general western
agent for theM.. R. R. , is in the
city.

Major Week * , of the Suited States
army , passed through the city Wednet-
cUy

-

afternoon en hs! way east , from
San Francisco.

The larger part of the Masons who
have been attending the Grand Lodge
in this city left for homo yeeterday. Fif-

tytwo
¬

stopped at the Creighton house
and the balance at the Metropolitan ,

Withnell and Caufield. Among the
delegates who were present were : D.-

H.

.

. Wheeler , A. D. HestingJ , Brad
Slaughter, A. S. Baldwin , S. P. Da-

vidaon , J. H. Culver , A. L. Palmer
and M. M Davidson.

Among the arrivals at the Metro
politau hotel to day are the following
J. L. Curby , St. Louis ; George Smitl
and wife, Denver ; Thos. P. Trask-

Oakdalc ; N. B. Putnam', B. & M.-

C.

.

. D. Wilber, Wilbur, Neb. ; S. G
Couch , Lincoln ; J. SBennett, , Wil-

ber , Neb. ; John H. Lynds , Whit
Cloud , Nebraska ; George H-

Genon , Leavenworth , Kamns
0. Wcllraans , J. H. Stevenson , Chi
'cago ; H. H. Nicholson ; Peru , Neb.-

J.
.

. T. Boon , Boonville , Neb. ; S. F-

Sallee
*

, S. F. Parnell , Wm. Root !

York , Neb. ; M. T. Stokss , Wcstvillo-
Ind.. ; G. W. Parnell , Brunswick
Mo. ; George Ott , Davenport , la-
Jas. . F. King , H. DnBois , Now Yoik
city ; Chas. G. Carbon , Molino. Ills.
John M. Adams , Boston , Mass. ; Thos
Brown , W. W. Rathborn , Chicago ; J-
W.. Demper , Miss Nettie ColvilJe-
Glenwood , la. ; Roy Vance, KenewaI-
1L ; J. N. Beckley , Council Bluffs.

THE FINEST PARLOR !

THE LARGEST DISHES !

and
largest variety of pure ICE CREAMS in
the city, at JOE & SAMS.

The Chicago and North-Western
Railway will sell round trip tickets
from all of its stations , for the Fourtl-
of July celebration ?, at largely re-

duced rates. Tickets will be sold a
all stations on July 3d , 4th and 5th
and good to return to and includinn
July Gth. Do not forget that this 1

via the Chicago and NorthWestern-
Railway. .

Headquarters ior Joe Schlitz'
Milwaukee beer at MERCHANTS' ExC-

HANGE , N. E. Cor. IGth and Dodge

Hign School Commencement.
The following is the programme fo

the annual commencement exercise
of the Omaha high school which wil

take place at the Academy of Music
this afternoon and evening.A-

HlflVEESAKY

.

EXEECISE3 2 T. 31.

Music Chant I will lift up mine eyes
Science and Spiritism DeWitt C. Hun

tington.
The tower of London. Jefsie C. Allan.-
Se

.
ection The Green mountain Justice

Lizzie H. Leisenring.
Music Chorus Phoebus (Barnby. )
The Results of Accident Ida M. Dug-
u.
Selection How he saved St. Michael's
Cecilia A. O'Heuly.
Music Quartette O, where shall Wis-

dom be found ? (Millard ) Misses Calder
wood and Morris , and Messrs. JIuntington
and Elgutter.

Discussion Ought Chinese immigration
to be prohibited ? Mary A. Fitch , Thos.-
H.

.
. MjCague , Harriet L. Brewster one

Gustavus A. Streitz.
The Isthmian canal Curtis C. Turner.
Music Piano cole Midsummer night's

Dream (Mendelsshon ) Clara Boeder.-
Kelec'ion

.
Daisy's Faith Lizzie Sharp

Th Poet , his peculiarities Charles S-

.Elgutter.
.

. >

Music Chorus Farewell.
GRADUATING EXERCISES T-30 P. M.

Music Chorus Luna (Barni.y. )
Eitremea and Extremists Albert M.-

g.
.

.
Novel Keadine Fannie A. Kennedy.-
Musio

.
Solo The clang of the Wooden

Sheen (Malloy ) Lizzie E. Sharp. .-.=?
Influence of Nature on Character Har-

riet
-

U. Jones.
Women in Literature Lizzie WIsaacs..
Music Pi-mo solo Tarutelli , (Mills

Alice L. Uogere.
The love of Praise Mora Balcombt.
Music Solo Ecstacy (Arditi ) Lizzie-

Caldcrwood. .
Mr. Micawber Lida P. Wilson.-
Musio

.
<3horus- Spring song , (Smart. )

Conferring of diploma ?.

Hamburg Fles 25c a box.-

Dr.

.

. McClelUndhas moved his office
to the northeast corner of Fourteenth
and Farnham streets , over the general
railroad ticket offico. jun22wl

Arrested on Suspicion.
*

Yesterday the police arrested at the
depot a fashionably attired man , giv-

ing
¬

the name of Dr. Frank Purdy ,
upposed to be a man wanted in Iowa
'or operating in confidence games. He

was lodged in jail to await further de-

velopments.
¬

. Several towns in Iowa
were telegraphed ,'but no answers were
'eceived of sufficient importance to

warrant his being held. He was re-

in
-

the evening.
. .

peaohei bv the box cheap

A EEVENGEFUL ISRAELITE ,

Bernstein Wields a Bludgeon
With Disastrous Effect
Upon One Rosenthal.

The Assailant Released on
His Bond for 100u.

Yesterday's edition contained a-

arief mention of a trial being held at-

iho District court in which one Schil-

ler

¬

wj s charged with stealing a quan-

tity
¬

of hces , etc. , from one Samuel
Rosenthal. The result of the Irisl
was theacquitting of Schiller. This
case seems to have been but the ba-

qtnninij
-

of a general disturbance in the
lower strata of our Jewish population.-

A
.

scene occurred in the court room
during the trial. A Hebrew tailor of
this town eeized a witness by the col-

lar
¬

and gave him a thorough shaking
up for referring to his wife in improper
terms. The trouble culminated about
9 o'clock last night by one Rooentbal
being struck on the head and laid out
in an insensible condition by a club in
the bends of some person while he was
talking to a friend on Douglas street
opposite the Metropolitan hotel. Ho
was carried to a drug store in the
leighborbood , and from thence con-

veyed
¬

in a carriage to the room of a-

iriend on Dodge streat , where a physi-

cian

¬

attended him.
Deputy Msrsbal Westcrdahl accom-

panied
¬

bj a reporter of the BEE found
.he wounded man laying on the floor
of the drug-store. Ho was unable to
answer any questonsbut a bystander ,
an Israelite , also , volunteered the in-

'ormation
-

that he had seen the deed
committed by ope Bernstein , auction
merchant living on Douglas , between
Tenth and Eleventh (streets. Bern-

stein
¬

was found in a room back of his
store, entertaining company , among
whom was a well-known attorney of
this town. When told that he was
wanted , his first question was , "Where-
is your warrant 1" but upon being ad-

vised

¬

by his legal visitor he accompa-

nied

¬

the deputy marshal to the police
court.

Judge ilawes visited the wounded
man , who having recovered sufficient-

ly

¬

to talk , stated that Bernstein was
his assailant. The dcctor pronounced
the man not fatally wounded , and the
prisoner was released on his bond for
§1000-

.A

.

ROUND OF PLEASUEE ,

Whore Our Citizens Amused
Themselves Last

Evening.

TUB LTJTUEr.AXS.

The Lutherans had a very pleasant
gathering in their church on Douglas
street , and provided a neat cntertain-
inontfor

-

those who attended.
LAWN SOCIABLE.

The Christian church gave a lawn
Bociab'e in the lirga yard adjoining
the church. This sociable tvaa very
similar to tiio ono given by the eame
church about a year ago. Taro rows
of Chinese lintotns were strotchc-d
across the yard from corner to corner,
and three largo locomotive headlights
rendered the grounds nearly as light
as day. An Italian band was also
present and discoursed music at fre-

quant intervals. Refreshments were
served in abundance , and a large num-
ber

¬

were in attendance.
Thursday is proverbially the day for

church sociables and parties in Omaf-

ia.
-

. Last evening quite a number of
these entertainment ! were held in dif-

ferent
¬

parts of the oily.-

AT

.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

The youug pecplo of the church
held a very pleatant sociable in the
lower room of the church. Ice cream
and other refreshments were served ,
and a large number of young people
were present and appeared to enjoy
themselves to the highest extent.1-

IABMONIC

.

SOCIETY.

The members of this organization
hid a very pleasant party at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. C. D. Dorman , the
president , who extended an invita-
tion

¬

to the society to gather at his
home. The evening passed off very
pleasantly , and Mr. Dormau played
boat in a very acceptable manner.
During the evening various members
of the society favored the company
with vocal and instrumental music.
The cccasion was one to bo long and
pleasantly remembered by the mem-
bers.

L-

.

Several other private liwn parlies
wore also given in various parts of the
city during the evening-

.If

.

you nro in need of anything in
the Jewehy line , don't fail to give
Edholm p& Erickson a call as they
have all tha latest designs and carry
nn immense ttock.

ICE CEEAM-
ct

JOE & SAMS.
All finest flavors , at from §1 to §2

per gal. according to quality. j23-tf

- Special bargains in canned peaches
EXTEA FINE , and splendid value,

inon&thur FLEMING'S.

Leave your Fourth of July orders
early with Boindorff & Mauss for Ice
Cream , Water Ices and Pastry.

Meals at all hours at Tizard's-

.Edholm

.

itEricksrm received to-day
the finest l e of Clocks over brought
o Omaha.

Base Ball Shoes at Fjjllriede'a.

Police Court.
Yesterday afternoon the case of-

tfickerson charging one Lester with
disturbing the peacewas before a jury.-

A
.

verdict for the defendant was re-

urne3

-

, and compelling complainant
o pay all costs.

The case of Martin Hansen , arrest-
ed

¬

for throwing elops in the street ,
was continued }

The husbands of the two women ,
less and May , who live in the nptc.-

rious
.

"Star" , and who wera mixed up-

n the Wirlji mess of last week , were

honor yesterday , BCIJ
ing Sty wifb AStatiU nd battery

The witnesses not being on hand the
cise was continued and May remand-
ed

¬

to the county jail.-

Mrs.

.

. Howe , charged with having
hone-whipped Mrs. Gray , was fined

$7 and cost ? .

Mrs. Henry Gray, charged with
disturbing tha peace , was discharged

on paying the coits.

Ice cream and strawberries at Tizard'a-

.f
.

SPECIALTIES :

Omah'i crown fruit , wholesale or re-

tail , at FLEMING'S.

Commencing Sunday, June 20th ,

The Chicago and Northwestern Bailvxty

will shorten the time of their express

train leaving on arrival of Union Pa-

cific

¬

and arrive at Chicago 2:15 p. m. ,

ample time to make connections with

the fast trains out of Chicago.

Over eighty millions of dollars of
insurance capital of the oldest and

best home and foreign companies rep-

resented

¬

in the tgonoy of Taylor &

Ho ell. dlCif

Orange *, lemons , red and black
raspberries , strawberries, cherries and
apples , at Tizard'a.

The Masonic Conference.
The Grand Lodge of Masons of the

State of Nebraska reassembled
Wednesday.

Henry S. Kaley , of Red Cloud ,
Neb. , grand orator of the Grand
Lodge , delivered the annual oration to

the Grand Lodge.
The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year :

James A. Tulleys , Red Cloud ,
Master.

James R. Cain , Falls City , Deputy
Grand Master.

Edwin F. Warren , Nebraska City ,
Grand Senior Warden-
.Samutl

.

W Hayc-s , Norfolk, Grand
Junior Warden.

Christian Hartman , Omahi , Grand
Treasurer.

William R. Bowen , Grand Secre ¬

tary-
.ThoofHcersweredulyinstalledWednes

.
-

day evening with the exception of the
Grand Master , who was detained by
illness in his family-

.Beindorff

.

& MJUSS are now faking
orders to supply families and pic-nics
for Fourth of July. Leave your orders
early.

Stephens & Wilcox , in order to
close out their spring and summer
suitings , are offering the following re-

ductions
¬

in suits : Our $40 suits re-

duced
¬

to $35, our S35 to SO , our $30 to
27. We have a complete stock from
which to select , and guarantee fit. Wo
also make cheaper suits. We invite
the public to an inspection of ocr
stock. STEPHENS & WILCO-

X.junl8lmo
.

A Conundrum.
The following letter explains itself :

OMAHA , June 34,1880.-
To

.

the Proprietor of the Cnlcao Dai y Tribune ,
Chicago , nilDota-

.GENTLEMEN

.

: In your issue of the
Chicago Daily Tribune of the 23d-

inst. . , I find the following paragraph :

Senator Paddock says the census
returns will show the population of
the state to be over 500,000 as against
128,000 in 1870. This will give it
four congressmen , which , the senator
vouches , will be all republican ? , but
they will not take seats until the 48th-
congress. . The state will show also
that , while the state has increased
over 300 per cent, in population in
four years , the city of Omaha has only
1,600 more residents than at the last
census proving that the great major-
ity

¬

of immigrants belong to the agri-
cultural

¬

class.
Will you please inform mo upon

what authority you state that "the
census will show that , while the state
has increased over 300 per cent , in
population in four years , the cily ol

Omaha has only 1600 more rendenti
than at the last census" 1 Respect-
fully

¬

yours , CHAMPION S. CHASE ,
Mayor.

And a subscriber to the Daily Tribun e.

Improving the Upper Missouri River.
The Helena (Montana ) Herald siya.

Among the many welcome items con-

tained
¬

in the announcement of our
delegate as fruits of the last seosion ol

congress none is more welcome than
that concerning the upper Missouri
river, and that work is to begin at
once at Half-breed rapids , the chiel
obstacle to .navigation. It confirms
ouranticipationsthat the surveys made
thia spring make a favorable showing ,
and were so reported. It sometimes
happens that superficial surveya made
by those anxious for a favorable resull
do not stand the test of more accurate
working surveys made by experienced
acd disinterested engineer* . The
work has been pronounced feasible
by government engineers , and is to be
begun at once. Once begun it will bo
carried to completion , and the river
from the falls to the Three Forks wil
become a highway of commerce.
Within two years at farthest we may
expect to too stuamboats plying their
regular trips in connection with others
below the falls , landing their freight
within twelve ni'les of Helena.-

MISSING.

.

. A case o constipation by
using Hamburg Flg .

Heal Estate Transfers.-
Wm.

.
. W. Lowe and wife to Adeline

Knight , w. d. p t of a. e. J sec. 20 ,
tp. 15, range 13 , east 41875.

Augustus Kounlzo and wife to
Thorkil A. Johuson , w. d. n. i of w.i of lot 13 in Kountze's second add.
325.

John H. Kellom and wife to Nor-
man

¬

A. Kinher , w. d. portion of lot
3 of Capitol add. $1300.-

No

.

Forgery.
Alexander Wertheiraer , formerly of

this city, but now of Madison county,
was at the instance ot his sister , Mrs-
.Altschuler

.

, indicted by the grand jury
of this county for the forgery of a re-
ceipt

¬

for SCO. Yesterday the case
was called in the district court, but
after a brief examination was thrown
out of court by the district attorney.

Had His Foot Crushed.
Wednesday afternoon , Mr. S. M.-

ScroggSjWho
.

resides on Marcoy street ,
met with a eerious accident. He was
engaged at work at anew building be-

ing
-

erected at Her's distillery , and
when in the act of passing by a pile of
lumber, it toppled over , crushing his
right foot beneath it and turning it,

bsides , it is thought , fracturing some
of the bones of the leg. He was con-

veyad
-

to his home and Dr. Darrow was

Oilledfor. He was doin well yesterday,

and no serious result* PF J fered be-

yctd) the fsot th tt-
roy i raoRth or t rr

MARKETS B * TELEGRAPH.

.
NEW TOOK , June SI.

MONEY Mirket at 83l} per cent.-
GOVERNMENTS.

.
.

0. 8.8*. 1881.-. 1071-

D. . 8. IB, Now.-

BookltUad-
illnoi Centrala B.&Q-

C.. & A. . . .
" preferred

New York Oentnl-
jske

-
Shore

. . . . .
We preferred. .. .. > . . . . Jff

Northwestern. HI
Northwestern preJei red. . . . -1081

St. Paul preferred - JJ5-
Wabsan , St. Louis and Paclflc S6J

preferred W*
Han. & St. Jo 3-

Jan.. A St. Jo , pf'd 71l-
ansas & Texas
Union Pacific 88 }

Northern Pacific !7i-

do preferred < B-
1Westsm Union Telc.-raph 10BJ
Central Pacific J2i
Pacific VaU W-

U. . P. landRracts . -

A.&P : 3

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO , June 24.

Wheat Fsirly active and higher ;

No. 2, 90c cash ; OO jforOune ; 93|@
93 Jc for July ; 95Jc for August ; No.
3 rojeclod , G3@66c.

Corn Firm , active and a shade
lower ; No. 2 and high mixed , 34®
34 c for cash or June ; 35@35 c for
July ; rejected , 3233c.

Oats Quiet and easier ; No. 2, 2GJ
cash or June ; 25o seller * , July ; 22Jc
bid August.

Rye Steady ; No. 2, 7oc.
Barley Easier ; No. 2 , 71ic.
Pork Fairly active"irregular and

higher ; $12 12i@12 16 for cash and
July ; 812 22@12 25 for August.

Lard A shade lower ; 86 726 75
cash and July ; $C 77i@6

*
80 Auguit.

Whisky SI 09.

Milwaukee Produce Market
MILWAUKEE. June 24.

Wheat Firm ; opened go higher
and closed stef.dy ; hard , $1 05 ; No. 1
Milwaukee , 98o ; No. 2 Milwaukee ,
June , 9lAc ; July , 82Jc ; August, 87ic ;

No. 3 Milwaukee , 81c ; No. 4, 73 $ ; re-
jected

¬

, nominal. ,
Corn Dull and lower , at 34c.
Oats Declined jjc ; No. 2, 26Jc.
Rye Declined Jc ; No. 1, 75Ac.
Barley Dull ; No. 2 fall , 68c.

New York Produce.
NEW YORK , June 24.

Wheat Fair demand ; No. 2 , Mil-
waukee

¬

, $110@111 ; ungraded red ,
$113@1 20 ; No. 3 db ; 8113114 ;
No. 2 do , §1211 22 ; mired winter ,
SI 15@11C

Corn Easier ; ungraded , 48ig51ic( ;
steamer, 4949c ; No. 2 , 51@6lc ;
low mixed , 50c ; No. 2 , June , 51@5lc.

Oats Heavy ; mixed western , 3Gc ;
white western , 38@48e.

Eggs Unsettled and weak at 11 ©
12Jci

Pork Firm ; $12 50@12 55.
Cut Meats Quiet and firm ; long

doir middles , $7 37 | ; short clear ,

Lar'd 7 25@7 27A.
Butter Dull and weaker at 12@20o
Whisky Nominal at §112@113.-

St. Louis Live Stock.-
ST.

.

. Locus , June 24.
Cattle Natives active ; top, grades

firmer at §4 70@4 80 ; grass cattle low-

er
¬

; fair to extra Texans , $2 303 00 ;
Indians , S3 40@3 80. Receipts , 2800-

.Hojjs
.

Light , lower ; heavy , higher ;

Yorkers and Baltimores , $4 204 25 ;
packing , S4 15@4 30 ; heavy shipping
S4 354 45. Receipts , 7000.-

CnicaRO

.

Live Stocfi Uarsot
CHICAGO , Juno 24-

.Hoga
.

Receipts , 88,000 head ; trade
ective at a decline of lOc , and values
weakened some later , leaving a nnm-
ber unsold ; mixed packing , $410®
4 40 ; light. 84 20@4 70 ; choice heavy ,
S4 454 CO.

Cattle Receipts , 4,000 ; shipping
grades firm acd higher at §4255.10
bulk at S4 604 65 ; butchers' and
canned stock weak ; grass Texans ,
2.903 50 ; bulk atS3003.20 ; win-

tered
¬

, 3303.50 ; western corn-fed ,
S4004.50 ; stockers , S2.903.30..-

Sheep
.

. Retoiptc, 600 headship
ments , none ; trade unsettled in prices
and values weak ; common to fair,
S3 20@3 40 ; good to choice , ?3 60®
4.00 ; hmbf , 3.00 per head.-

tit.

.

. Louis Produce.-
ST.

.

. Louis , June 24.
Wheat Higher but slow ; No. 2 red

9798c cash ; 96j@)8Jc! ) for June ; 86-

387f< for July ; No. 3 do, 89cbid ; No.
4 do , 880 asked.

Corn Slow ; 34i@34gfor cash ;
34g(534Jc( for Junef3334c for July ;
34c for August.-

Oa'B
.

Firm ; 29jjc cash ; 49c for
June ; 23c for August.

Rye Lower at 73c-
.Whieky

.
Steady at SI 08.

Pork Quiet ; $12 30@12 40 ; should
era , $4 40.

Dry Salt Meats Clear rib 86 80®
5 85 ; clar , S7 05710.

Lard Lower at §6 65.

Colored Mass Meeting.
The Young Men's Rosette enterprise

and the colored citizens generally mel
Wednesday , pursuant to a call to make
aningements for celebrating the 1st-

of August.
Various committees were appointed

The general committee of arrange-
ments consists of the following gentle-
men : Messrs. Travis , Gamble , Cons
ley, Owens and Green.

The following ladies were appointed
as a committee on decorations : Mr
Kate Woods , Mrs. Payne , Mrs. Jen-
nie Austin , Mrs. Sarah Green and
Mrs. Maggie Miller.

DELICIOUS
WATER ICES !

Fruit Ices.
Demon Glace ,

Biscuit Glaee.
j23-tf Only at JOK & SAMS.

THE REASON WHY
JOE & SAM

Retail the most Ice Cream in the city ,
is because their cream is not made oi-

milk. . tf-

Men's Low Shoes in price andquan-
tity to suit all , at Fnltried ' , "VTsso-
her's Block , 13th and Douglas.

Most popular New York hotel, the
Astor House.

Why dose . ourselves with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure you at once Ham-
burg

¬

Figu. Try them.

Murphy & Lovettins. Agency ; old
eat established agency in this state-

.aplSly
.

GRAND CELEBRATION.
Our National Holiday w31 be celebrated on

Monday , July 5th. 1SSO, by a pic-nir , to be helda. Sailing's Grove , la Sarpy" County , under the
auspices Cf the Catholic citizens of Papillion. Ar¬

rangements 1 ave been made the U. P. R.. Company to run an excursion tram from Omvla to the Grote. Seventy-five cent * will bear.-cd for the rcund trip ; children half fare.The tram will leave Ciiaha at nine o'clock am. , and return at s en p. m. , and Papiltion atten a. m , returning at six p. m.root racej , sack races , and other amusement *
Sm,03?,

Wl11 tlke P "* wbie: the ta t or-
Icr

-
be preserved throughout the day. P r-dlrin'toe -

.
commuter , J JJ-Arcy .cd M , T . t P rHlIon.The committee * -will leava notbinjr undone tomatp i peasant for thp *oi eTcrasea Tvil } ,s puVUjbed bereW , - 1

. Pw

SPECIAL . .SALE-

OF

!

-
FINE GOLD &SILVER-

ToKiglit & Saturday Wig-

htWHIPPLE & CO.'S

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Let For Sale ,
Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding 4c. , will bo In-

serted
¬

in these columns once for TEX CENTS
per lint ; each eubaoqoentlnscrtion.FIVE CENTS
per line. The first Insertion never less than

TWENir-FIVK CEHTS.-

TO

.

LOAMVGHEY-

.O1

.

AA AHA10 LOAN In sums of ?5-03plUlUUU to *50(0 or 910,000 , at8 to 10
per cent interest on first class improved real
estate In the city of Omaha. GEO. 1* . BEMIS'
Heal Estate and Loan Agency , 15th and Douglas

Ets 654erxltf-

'o loan on real estate ; 10 percent. ;

D. L. THOMAS , Attor-.ey , Creighton Block.
21M10-

3M''OHZT TO LOAN Call at Law Office
D. L. 7UOUA8.Boom8Cre ! <hton Block

OHKY TO LOAN 1109 Famhun street.-
Dr.

.
. Edtrardn Lonn Agency. nor-22-tf

HELP WANTED

A eirl for general housework atWANTED St. , up stairs. C3-28

A GItl for general housework ,WANTED , wothiotr and ironing. Reference
required. .Appl } south-cist corner 20th and
California 5ttfff-

ANTEOKISCEUAMEOUS. .

T ANTED A flrst-clasa Jeweler , at EDHOLM
W & ERICKSON'S. 100tf-

AN AND WIFS WANTED. T, MURUAY.
74U-

TNTKLIlIGENCE OFFICE , comer 16th and
J. Davenport. 110tfJ-

FCRREMTHOUSES AMD LAKD.-

I

.

I , OUSES , |8 a nnntb. T. 1IORKAY.
83ttr-

iOR RENT Furnished roonu.cheap ; by week
or month. Apply at AMERICAN HOUSE.-

408.tf
.

OB RENT A splendid Photograph Gal ery.
' > 71-tf L. B. WlLLMMa & SON

FOR SALE-

.TT1OR

.

SALE Largo beer casks , good for els-

JJ
-

tern purposes , at KRUO'S Brewery.
353eo-lri

LANDS , LOTS. HOUSES AND FARMS
FOR over DEM IS' new column on 1st pae.
Bargains ,

TOHN11. CLABKE Tne oldist Real Estate
d agent In Omaha , northeast corner 1 > th and
DougUs streets , has

FOR SALE lEnldenre lots and houses and
lots all over the city and additions at loner
prlcej than any agent in the city, and on terms
to suit purchasers

f 16,000 Just received to loan for two or three
year *. 10725-

T710R SALE , CHEAP On cisy monthly pay-
JQ

-
ments, one organ , having 2 sets of reeds

and stops. Call at Abbott's Sewing Uachinc-
offlce.lHOfFarnhaia St. lOS-wed-th-'at-nun
"F10R SALE-Thorougbbred Scotch Terrier pups
J? Enquire at HERRITrS. 1007 Farnham bt-

TpOIl SALE A honze with 5 rooms and lot in
JJ Kclson'u addition. Inquire of Fred. Ilcni.-
rccVson's

.

meat market , cor. of 10th and Califor-
nU SU . 624tf-

TT1 OR SALE Small soda fountain in good co-
nJ - ditlon. D. W. SAX' , cornsr 13th and
Farnhim. 577t-

fTO BUILDGRS.PLASTERERS AND MASONS.
Coarse bank tand , gravel for gardens and

moulding sand will be delivered at short notice.
Leave orders at H. Sierts 1411 F-irnhira , and
Charles Brandes , 921 } Farnham Sts. HANS
BOCK , Successor to Charles Daniel. 552tf-

TJEMI3 OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST O-
FD Bargains in Houses , Lots, Farms and
CauH , in LU now column oulst page.-

T7HJR

.

SALE Coltonwocd lumber of alt sizesat-
JD REDilOND-S , Sixteenth-sU 516-tf

FOR SALE A BTill dwelling house , next to-
G. . H. Collins residency corner 10th and

Capitol Avenue. or information call at G. H.-

I
.

J. 8. COLLINS. 131 Famhun Street. 505t-

OR SALE AGtlstMitt. Apply at-
472tf L.B WILLIAMS & SON-

.FOP.

.

SALE Two of the celebrated J. U.
- & Ealke Co.'s Nonpareil B1-

IlUrd
-

Tables. Nearly new. For i ala cheap-
.230tf

.
C. W. nAMlLTOlf ,

MISCELLANEOUS-

LOST. Smal1 Black and Tan D g answering to
cf 8am. Liberal reward will be Paid

lor him by Mrs. Byers Wh st. Btt. Cip. and
Dodge. 1-

C.T

.

OTS.FABMS , HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
I 1 over BEMIS * new column of bargains on 1st-

page. .

NEW Everett's adjustable > ndSOMETHING ' screen Call and see working
model , next door to Bee office. Patent applied
for. 80-26

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Proposals for Furnishing
the City of Omaha , Ne-

braska
¬

, with Water, for
Fire Protection and
Public Use.

Sealed proposals In duplicate will re received
by the undersigned at bis office In the dty of-
Omaba , Nebraska , until 12 o'clock , noon , on the
12th day o { July , A , D. , 1830 , for furnUhin ; the
city of Omaha , Nebraska , with Water works for
fire protection and public ute , for the teim of
twenty five years from the time of compl tion of
said works , through two hundred and fifty fire
byd ants , of the character and of the locations
mentioned in ordinance No. 423 ( passed by the
city council of the city of Omaha , Nebraska , and
approved by the mayor , on the llth day of June ,

D. , 1830 , and the report of J. D. Cook, en-

ginccr , approved by the aty couidl Juno Sth ,
1880 , copies of which te futnishcU bidders
on application.

Such proposals or bid ! shall be accompanied
by a bond with at least three residence sureties
in the sum of twenty.five thourand dol'ars con-
ditioned

¬

in the event ot the acceptance of such
proposals or bids and awarJlnjof the contract
for such public supply and flre protection to euch
bidder or bidders ; for the faithful performance
of tbo terms and conditions of ordinance No.
123 , and that the water M be furnished through
said hydrants , shall at all times when required
dar Ing said term (a reasonable time being allow-
ed

¬

for repairs In cases Of unavoidable actidtnta )
perform the tejts mentioned In ordinance No.
423 , and give the fire protection therein men-
ttomd.

-

.
Said proposols or bids shall specify the price

per hydrant per year for the and two hundred
and fifty hydrants daring sail term ; alao the
price per hydrant per year for intermed'ate
hydrants placed upon the mains specified i" the
report cf J. P. Cook (on file in the office tf the
dty clerk of Omtha, Nebraska , copies of which
will be furnished bidders on application ) , in ex-
cess

¬

of said two hundred and fifty , and also the
price per hydramVper year in case the dty at
any time during zald term elects to hive more
bpdranti upon new malrs.

Sail proposals or bids shall be accompanied by-
a conditional acceptance of ordinance No.421) , la-

the event the contract for the public supply and
flre protection shall be awarded.

The contract for such public supply and C'C
protection will be awarded to the lowest respon-
sible

¬

bidder or bidders , and the dty council of
the city of Omaha reserves the right to reject any
and all bids-

.Em
.

elopes containing proposals should be mark-
ed

¬

"Proposals for furnish ng the c'ty of Omaha
with water for fire protection and public use ,"
acd address to the undersigned ,

J.F. MCCARTNEY.
City Clerk of the City of Omiba.

Omaha , Nebraska , June 12th , it 0.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed propones will be received by the un-

dersigned
¬

until IS o'clock rcoii , June 22,1SSO ,
for Ihe fornisbint ol all material and tha crea-
tion

¬

and completion of a two-story brick ichooi
budding fcr the Fifth ward , in" the dty of Onuha ,
to ba located oa Ca s ctreet , btn en Foartnthand Fifteenth street!. Separate bids will 16 fe *

ccivd as follows : For all trick work and the
furnishing of the required materials and laying
the sime, and including the setting cf all stones ,
for all plastering , and furnishing the required
materials for the same , for all cut stone deliver-
ed

¬

on the ground , fo a'.l caipenter and Joiner *'work indudmg the furnishingof all required ma ¬

terials fcr the same ; for all painting and elazinz ;Indudlngall required materials for the same !
for all exevratin ? and alao all complete bnildinr.Plans and SDedflcitions cin fee seen at the officeolC.r-fcri.coJI .arehllect. The
son* irceiTing tha award win be required tone-cute -a bond wjth good and -
forth faithlnl performance IbSSTfr
BhouUbi endoned, ptoposO * tot bciwin- .

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre, on
Long lime and

Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many ci-

thern near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many thousand vacant

lots in the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Real Estate.-

We
.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug-
las

¬

County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Maps of Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
1408 Fara. Sfc , , Omaha , Neb.

For Sale.
Atlantic Hotel , doing a gplendld business ,

cor. 10th ana non-aril. S 12,000 , ono fifth CMD ,
balance time to suit.

COddS & HILL.

Business Lot
For Bile, cheap , lot 1 , Mock 152, 8. W. cor. 10th-
aud Harney ; size , C6il32 ; price, $7500-

.S

.

Business Lots,
Next west of Masonic Temple , $1,550 each ; time
to suit purchasers.

BOGOS and HILL

Business Lot ,
22x132 feet , north side of Farnham street
opposite the Herald office , will be cold to party
making best offer this month.

BOO OS anil HILT ,

$ , OOO iu Caalt
And 320 acres neir Elair to exchanga for pro-
duett

-
re Omaha property.BOQO Sand HILL.

New Houses.-
We

.
are building 2 hou es , G rooms eich on

Chicago between 2d and 23d streets. Penroni
desiring to purchase , will please call early.-

EOOOtS
.

and HILL-

.At

.

the Barracks
160 acres for eale at $76 per acre. Will robal-
Tide. .

BOGOS 4 HILL.

Lot on Cass Street.
Lot 6 , block 26. Want best cash or time of-

fer at once.
BOGG3 & HILL.

Residence and Z Full Lots.
Lots 2 and 3, ; n block 61 , on Capitol Hill , Chi-

cago street between 21st and 2d , will beeoldto-
a sacrifice to an immediate pu-chaser.

BOGUS & HIL-

L.Bailroad

.

Men
Can secure a bargain rn two cottages with small
lots on 10th street , a couple of blocks from depot ,
81600 for both on easy terms.

Who Has $350O-
To loan , ne hare a chance to lean tha above
amount on 10 per cent , for a term of years en 1st
class security.

BOGG &

For Sale ,
House and full lot on Webster Street , best Iocs *

tion In the city , f1,600 ; easy terms.-
BOQQ3

.
and HILL.

$20,000
Twenty Thousand Dollars in small well secur-

ed
¬

mortgages ranging from $200 to f1,000 , draw-
ing

¬

10 per cent interest , hare been lately placed
In our bands for sale , at small discount. Per-
sons

¬

having a litile money to spare can make i
safe and profitable loan in this way , without any
expenr? or commissions.

BOOQ3 and HILL.

New Houses.-
Wo

.
are now prepared to build houses worth

from $400 to IdOO on our Iota in our new addition,
28th and 29th and Famham.Douglas and Dodge ,
and sell on small monthly payments.-

BOO03
.
and HILL,

$ GOO to $1,000
Will buy jou a new house , with one of the finest
lots in Omaha , on small montlily payments.-

BOQQ3
.

and HILL,
RIAL E STATS BROKO&

Residence Lots for Sale.
200 Lots in Kountze and

Ruth's Additiqn.near business ,
good surroundings , lots covered
with young1 trees , and are the
choicest , cheapest and nearest
business of any lots in the mar¬

ket. By all means look at lots
in Kountze and Ruth's addition
before purchasing elsewhere.
Will sell on montnlypayments.
Prices $400 to $650.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.-

100O

.

Residence Lots
Fronting : 8,9,10 and llth street*. 8 to 10 block *
south oi depot , many ot those lota are rery de-
sirable

-"
and (or men of smalt means arc now the

cheacest and most ewily purchased lot* in Oma-
ha.

¬

. Prices $-250 to 300. Monthly payments.-
BOGQa

.
and U. L.

13 Choice Lots
On Park Wild Aycmu , only 3 to 4 blocks from
Depot , |500 to COO. Monthly payments.-

BOGOa
.

ind HILL. *

66 of theTincst Lets
In Omaha , 10 to 12 blocks west of Postofika and
Court House , on Farnham , Douglas andDodjre
streets ; finest views In the city from these lot*.
Prices 9200 to $200 , oa payments of f5 to $10
per month.

BOQC8 & HILL-

.I

.

Houses and south J lot 1 , block 12 , on west-
side of 18th street , between California and Web-
rter

-
.streets ; (2,200

BOOGS and HILL.-

Lota

.

land 2, block 230 12,759
Lots, block 16 1.50C
, Lot 2, block at. . . . . 60e
Lots 5 and 6, block 222 1,200
South 1 Lota 1 and 2 , block 281 1.000
East } Lot'A block 121 2,500
West 1 Lot 2, block 121 2,500
Lot 6 , block 227 - 600
183 feet Lot l.tloclc 205 3,000-

BOGGS and HILL.-

E

.

| ; tLot7block102 ,
.i Lot 8, block 102 , 1.

' " Lots , bloc !; 1Q2,1 , , , Ij v" 3.COO

vfMCiW"1"1'111"f-tM* liintiitnnnt+rn
!, wuuiiuwir-

T- "I
* ' . ! '

.

| Immense Stock for
" ' SPRING AND SUMMER

Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits.

SPRING OVERCOATS

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

nderWear
.

, Hats aud Caps ,

trunks and Valises , at
Prices to Suit All-

.J

.

s-

Farnham Street , Near Fourteenth
SCHLANK -I

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK'-
We are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebratedclothlngo-

thl

-

house , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. We.

have now on hand the beat selected stock of Clothing , Shirts , FarnlshJnjj
Goods , etc. In the cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,

3LS2JL2 F1RNIIAM STREET.a-
pBly

.
;

SO.OOO
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks,

SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ ,
-AJSTJD

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , helow any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean Business , Come and be Conv-

inced.ZMZTTSIO

.

Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy
Monthly Installments.-

A.

.

. llosFE, Jr,
I51G Dodge Streets

LANCE & FOITICK ,
Dealers in

QTCTVIESHo-
use Furnishing Goods , ShcIfHimhvarc ,

Nails - and Etc.
1221 Farnham Street , 1st Door East First National Bank.-

mBU
.

_
LLSLEDZIANOSKI GO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

HUE O TJ L 3D 13ST GS I
AND DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES , CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS

922 Douglas St. , Near 10th , Omaha , Neb.

. o. :MioRGK _:tsr,

WHOLESALE GROCER !

1213 Farnham Si , Omaha
HENRY HORNBERCER ,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER I
111 Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office , 230 Douglas Street , Omaha.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pomps , Engiaa Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

I&TW8 HOSE , IRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PAGING *

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAH , ,

HAUADAV WHLLS >
OHUBCH AND SCHOOL 9jUi

> * - " "


